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halve i better it u..ts,.i of tin tn.i

nape union f pieture pin vers 1 P'
left. Natalie Tnlmtnlse. "'

Keatnn. l.elew Kins id.T

husband and director of l'len ncc in
beside him Mnrv Uiiv . I M.-- P.ui

thclmcss' ynuns bri l I'.-le- them
.Tehti I'uilegln'i. tiilmiin niPiih.iii'

Censtariee 'I'iilmaiUi' - 'ni'ibv -- landing

in center. IJueiil Walsh, husband
of Miriam Coepei. I ppcr null-

Alien I IeHibnr. husband of lert i

Phillips, and lower ru'l.t. .In-ep- li

proiliieiT of picture- - and
Nerma Taltundqu' d.
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H"ieii Griffith Gets te the "IT histling Stage"
., from V. W. Griffith'- - t.i.ll.. lamareneck 1. 1..

mHE ether da 1 met man
wi'h the .Wtmg of The Twe:itlne n,nd flaked him hew il,p .re

Orphan"."
"Well.' he said we've cot te tlir
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MOVIE GAME
XEEIA
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,id ." one te,l,,
tln.r tru.i. mnnup. nn,,.,,

death.

must teadj work meinei.t

seen be finished

Anv time m enP .peak of thp whistlmt you knew he

I, with'f,ritbrl,"ur h... identiflpd with the great hae never heard

the expn-- ien whlMlms -- tag-" nnjwlicic clw umn...i,c. Muie of lh- - keen

hn aeq.nrcd In- - of cxper.-nc- e.

Insight into human i.nt.ii.- - that .Srlfflth
d.repfer, weuldn bother with.

ule slum nttont.en dPtnil- - that m.t
of big that the ucteis and

Ik,, found the making many

stale the week, of intcn-- ve work b. Tlmir
actrpses and begin go

facial mutely become iesb plas.U tbey begm get hard, drawn line about
did h-- n they wpre

mouth and pvp- - and th. nnner reg.ter emeimn- -

thai greaiev ..li.-ti.-- n tiied facial
nd Orifli.li l.a- -

ml.sdes wh.Mling. geed, heart, spell of wh.nl.n.-- only take, the mind
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ligaments of the f.ie
cn.Mm,iU lcn !e crls te

bPB.ni.lng"... and then
people -- 'ole.
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that "Tue Orphan
Thai what meant when

ul.Ml.ng valuable hint frnyed e,.j
th.r, something wi-n- s. buMncM

woman uhe,.. m.nei
tears- -

who w.i.r.i..
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some time p.i- -. (Ir.thta ha heen rguiarl . m.l..i..g mel.s -- fn.m fiOII ...

FOR men and v.. .men Me.i of th- - n..-- represent soldiers et thp

ftenubllcan Army ami .nt r guns leaded with blank charge-- .

Even a blank h..rge - ., dangene.- - 'hmg it ... jet toe close ,., And mob

action always r,...r.-- f i erh
Se Assistant PrnMer iiernpri uw iui.-i- . ..- - i

work everv ball h..r te shout through h.- - megaphone a n- -- n the handling

0tt'TleUbad ,. ..f th are.dent .U he.ailed n nit m, ,h,- - pu.r en the
. ..relets ith the dn. vand w

beean te tall, te rl,. rend e. f the n- - n gene tab
grind, mi the hut. et his m.i-k- en th. ground, placed the u,ule .i.ml..rtnbh

under his u ni nnd leaned upon .t te te Sutchf talk ,,,,,,
nd another ....in. klnrklllg with a friend, kicked th. tngger

ehnr-- e dt-'- .e four el the extra's ribs through h:s lungs He died the next clay.

Theie has bee., a peculiar si!ne of accidents n. the making ..t " I he Iw

Orphan- - iheugh th- - are net relultd te tin- - "whtsthng itage"
Oddh enough, nien of thev mishaps bav I . n te the right feet of the pet

sons concern.! First, liriffith himself fell tre.n :. camera stand and tore the

muscles of his tight nt.kle . badly that h. wen. about en rr.it. h- -s for two wees..

Ilrndtik S.iri.. ihc head earn, ri man. injured his n-- bt feel and iiifeetecl n

se badly that iunuutni...ii h cejiHilered at one tune A I. rey, the getieml

mauHger tinned hi ai l" mid had te weni blindages nr H week

The clay afer Crey - .icudent. Mente lilu. pin. ing Dunfeii. nod riding nl

the head of n troop of cacalr down a street in old I'arN te save Lillian Uish

from the get hm right feet jammed brtw his her--- e and the horn- -

1 .. i I..........1 i,u ni.tli, se limit i. liml he limned for fcemn time nfter- -
Ot ft trooper, niei ion..... ... ..... -- -

"'That accident, bv the way. showed me the spun that seems (n animate1
rery one who works with Griffith. 1 asked Hlue te pen- - for a photograph with

the Olsh girls and Hi. hard HitrtUelmesR' muther and .Jeseph Schildkraut exnrnln- -
j

inc his injured fe. t.
"tin ahead " he -- aid cheerfiilh, '
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guillotine
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Jlr tirlultli (...Is ... e urn ...iiwii i mihn '". " - ...." ..

work, Is cefcting I in. about S."U.(M)(. and I don't want te keep htm waiting n

llilllllte It's toe rxpet.slvu."
Oddly enough, l.tllian UUli. who pe-e- d -- .vuipnlhetiefllly ever Illue's right

ttUe thul day. and spoke of ether mishaps te right feet. Injured her own nnkle

tvlllle running te a liie that occurred nt Mamaroneck a few days Inter. .

Te cap the elimnx. the fnerlte studio cat, burn the day the production of

'The Twe Orphans" started, ttnd the pet of all members of the force, get into an
ntqment with an electric fan a week age and lest his right feet

- l . , .. .. .. .. I....I II ... b ' hn L.,,1.1 nilw I I rnnv n ei tin n I. unit ."
; d iu
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he
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r,r uig nU i (niffith. shuued thai I ability is no! confined te
11'Afn U.e irlriuuivia,t had tiicxscd Ihi ueund, "lluek" took

f the cut Me hit icurkuhep nnd kept ' there most of one morning. At
iiutUmth- - I.mb thty. tame out- - again, 'putstj ambling along fairly comfortably

nvtnenj.
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Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

As Told te
liEZ KLUMPH I

hat Has Already Happened
llnretlit l.iinr. n itwll-teu- n girt,

nnibilteni ia Icemr a screen tiar,
irhtlr en . trip te rw 1 erfc tnet
Lnurcnrr frvnth. n press ayent. tcie
ticrnmi ? mti rritril in hri nnd MCtires
jnr Itr mt xmpertiuii pint jttayuxg
opposite Jetni Siunni, n jnmnus
icrern star. $cv nrii nufct Dorethy
te marry him, but she refuses. Etl-hor-

a lie pieducer, offers Dorethy
an important retr . While dining iritli
Laur-it- French, she meets Kilchern
nnd ;' home irtth him, irhite Larry
get in a ilnnrr i fih uilh l'itcillil
Giant, n childhood friend irhem he.

rut nl dinner, Dorethy refute
KiUiern' lentrmt. Jehn Sevard ha
n luht uith Likhern at the Mogul
Club irhen the latter makei deroga-
tory irmarks about Dotothy. and a.

lettertcr nsk for a stalevunt from
her. She tells him she is engaged to
marry Seirard.

WAS en thperge of leperting. 1

wish te oedness ,n weuldl" but it

bargain.
"Hill

ni- -t nbettt
vnsa tn1

piciur.s."
"Will, you. eeui-e.- "

-

i
i ,

from
getting

They Make Mevie Bricks
Out of Plaster of Paris

DID yen knew that nic-- t of the
ned conMniPtien of

motion-pictur- e 'rt arc made of
plaster of parisV TIiem- - biicks
innde in slab1, of each of

thickness. By the
nsi of fibpr thc.p bricks are made ke
teii((li thnt thc be
beards and when they are painted
they like real bricks. Hvery

in thp nluMer shop of the l.nk
West Conn mere than a
thousand of thce bricks are mad".

TMii..i..f...n-ii- ,
i minntp te de

Hut : he just sat there looking
out the window, and when the waiter
IreiiBht our bie.ikfas. he spcmed much
mere concerned ever whether
brought extta s,r,, for the, cakes
man noeut v , , was ge.ng te ,,e.

I thought aoeut what it would be
'like if I went home, and Middenb real- -

i.ed that home had beeu for
jnip. T bp (entdiled te settle

clown I'd hi.v" sue. . an iintinihed
feeling. Thnt helped in" te e I'd
have te prove te mj s, if wuc.hei- - I could

a rem succes-- r et aeir.ir; p.r-- i ynu iiiiiik . might lie Mittin tlirents
.aires or no:. j for them? Don't an n. Heudlung;

As yet I hadn't done it. I'd hed a 1'm.,,l,er-- "

geed pnrt m picnic will, .l.d.u. )M"'re nwa. then. In sUch a ht.r-b- ut

new I cnu'dn't help U ' l.nanded Keiulric. still uwnre el
that wa-n- 't beenu-- e .lelui had been in something in Harlow shearing.

Move with me. Ar.d new. thieuglii ..AlM,"t mJ' leterted the

, it ick. t a i wirtiu. -- e sn.in n nni"-- eetned mere net te. be I ,
wellllIll--

f ;,, Knew,, thlnr,"
ield him nbe.it hew I d writtenand amnr xiiru Uil. ,;,,, mv ,,v s(ieh u

Jehn a note and was going away , though matter of vi,rse. And the tneug.it of
didn't knew jubt where. (lining a b... along v h n 1 bought face

"I knew where"1 summed. P""'!"- - 1'"p imph kilh d me '

banging hi" hand en the table we'd LaiTy bought my tickets at the
.'irseh in ih" restaurant I'd tien : I wanted te. but be said thnt they

been headed fet when I met him. "A would be paid for as part of my ex-ir- u

nd of mine i. .aking a picture up i'. pi nse, by his fiiend the director, 1

Itli.i'M, N'ew Yerk, and has one or twi ' suppose he cip that I hudn't uiieh
parts ic t he v.. led u.e U'- -t night t" tiieuey : 1 d tebl him that 1 hadn't yet
see .f I knew of -- om.beciy for been paid for the bi't'twe weeks !

ni. I I .nine mound last ni-r- ht te sc1 worked with .fill.- -

wui'd ",r, tl.ii-- mernlrg Se whin Soniehev . I hat m dnadfil,,, i.i ay

v.'e had hrenkfa i we'll hike ever te ",. by te him. when Ii vat. lime for
ileilrt'id t'entral and I'll put you en a tl n te "gc-- t en the trein. He'd been e
..nil. for Ith'i.M. 'I'll. it'll give you it Kocl te me. Mild alv.s get me out of
luilim le forget i.ll tli!s muddle here. C apes, and been mi nice after the way

tind g"t -- eme geed cpetience in th.' , i acted tin "ening In fore. All at once
Hew ubeu' It?"

I crt el tin ight Id go back
..me, Larty 1 had decided

ihal it mistake ter te go into

that'" up te of

me

rim te

he
of

spoiled
fei.Mt.'t

in
he

thnt

stu-ml- cl

le told me. "lull II te diC.de it u,u . j.)t glanced nwiv ,.- - if !..

iihuii 'wanted t. avoid w! at I is going te
lie we riglit. I l.n'w. And et It 'j . There vote a let of iifep'e ateuail

he'il ins. me a little it weulljr.nd a man nearly liumpid into me jus'
hi en se inuel. easier fer n:e te ns he .cni by w'uli ;. g.et.t iiet.l of

itiak" up mi mind. tl.e morning newspapers tl.pl in wn-- -

If Larry had ju- -t said, "I want taking ever te one of the uew-tan-

von le stay," if he'il given nny Indi- -

that le ,ared anything aoeut me. Te he continued Tomorrow

Wal'j find plays the role of
adapted Grant Mitchell's

ins "WAlly" In trim

in

thirtj-fiv- e

nailed

leek
day

studio

didn't

he'd
wheat

there:
thnt

innKe

wondering
am.ss

business.

proper

""""'I

then.,

hne

..ate then

ILirrv. I was te ine an ther chame te
find out what I eettld de.

"I'm jeing te stay, l.aiiy.' said,
ns he move I the sugar brwl eepr te my
side of the tnble. Am' then 1 Knew
that he was elnd I vaMi't going te go
home, ftem th" ",.ij he smiled.

We talltid thing all ever then, and
he premised t send me word about
hew things wr.c going a ith IVrsis nnd
what .lehii wns .ifei.t 'Ac went te n
drug store after breakfast, and 1 get
feme make-u- p te til,., villi me; 11
couldn't help Mailing a hi, as 1 erde.ei!
Ne. 1H thcrtrical powder, nul told tin

'f'c'k that .r w is nrewn i.ian'ara. no- -

it seemed te nie thai I simjilj must tell
him hew much I cared for him.

"Ob, 1 rn , ile.ir - " Th. we.us
tumbled out before I c eld step them.
My hnnds reached ei.t for I ,s wlihe.it
u,j teallv knowing wa.it I was doing.

a prlfmhtrr in "The Champien,''
stage success. Above ia a scene, show- -

wltn the aiu et a sparring purmv- -

HE IS I TRAIMG 0n

l

DAUGHTER
THIS 1IKOINS Tlir. STOIIV

Jlrn Kcndrlc, th devil tnaj-cari-

whn!-hnrt- adVntureus American
rrim at the border town marts numc-thln- r.

Ilatlec by Ms familiar nick-
name of Old Ilsndlenc by Ilia former
buddies h at enco forma them IthO aparty te make a night of It In the wldo-ere- ji

town acreei the Mexican line.
Well-heele- he aet up the motley crowd teat Ortexa'a icambllnic Joint te drlnka and
then etakes them each with a pleqa eC A
chante te play. Finally the. spell works old
In his own bleed and he calls on Ortega
te provide some one te accept his chal-
lenge te the "klna-- of names," the
nlmble dice. Ilula Illes, an old rival
and enemy of lieadlenz's, pressed en by
his oempanion. takes up the ded. His
companion's Identity 1 a mystery, but San
e'ry eno sees that It Is a woman under
'he g sombrero and masculine
attlre of the border, In an excitingganw Jim wersts nies and then chal-lenr-

the houses te another Thewoman takes him up. sonsatlerMlly.
AND 1IKK13 IT CONTINUES

TJJ'TH her left hand she quietly shook
the box, setting the white, cube

dancing therein. "Yeu lese, .Tim," said up
Monte at his elbow before the cast was no
made. "Loek out for
Then she made her threw and turned up
an ace.

Kendili- - caught up the box and die
and threw. And again he had turned
the deuce, the lowest number en the
die. He heard her laugh ns she drew
money and jewels toward her. All low
music, ruffling a man's bleed, thrilling
him after that strange perturbing fash-
ion,

(.'IIAPTKR 11
In Wlildt a Spell Is Worked and an

Expedition Is Uegun
Fer n moment she and .Tim Kendik

steed facing each ether with only the
little table and its catgn of treasure
separating them, engulfed in a great
silence. lie a her e s : they were
like peels of lambent , iiephntrrence
in the black Miaden of her hair. lie
glimpsed in them an eloquence which
mystified him: it was as though through
her eyes her heart or her mind or her
mhiI were reaching out tewnid his, but
speaking a tongue foreign te his under-
standing. Her gaze was Meady and
penetrating ami held him motienio
-- or. though he did net at the time no-
tice, did nny man in the room Mir
until she, turning sniftly. at Inst broke
the charm. She went out through the
rear doer, Uuiz Ities at her hceK.

When the doer closed after them
Kcndrlc chanced te note Tvist liar-lo-

at his elbow. A queer epreiien
was Mninpcd en the rigid fealures of
.
the

-- , Kallermnn.... -IMninlv
. .

Itnrlew . in- -

.irigucu ime a proleuml abstraction. ws
hiiki: unconscious nt lit-- , lPtenrmnts. or
of (Tip nttentien whirh he w ps i rnw.
tng. His eyes stared and st. allied after
the vanished Mexican and his il

: he. toe. liml hppn fnsi.innipil
,( ws like a man in a trance. Nun I

"Inrled and brushed his hand across no

'''' 'J'1" ' moving jerkily, hurried
''', J " r n"l,1,JTLU .K,'m,ll
f1' h,Ira""' rwtr.il.iniB hand
"PJV: "VSfd 'bev." he sa.d nnietlv.
Har)tm. Parted at the touch of his hnnu
and steed frowning nnd lingering his
foreleik. "I knew what's b.irnins het
in jour t'nmde. Uemembrr thev inav he
paste, after all. And nnwny tl.ej'n'
net ticasure lree. '

"Yeu mean thee pearls might be
fake'.'" Harlow laughed strangely. "And

a?r- - And supjiese you mind yours.
Kcndrlc shrueged nnd wenl buck te a

his fi tends. Hut nt the doer he turned
nnd saw Hnrlew hastening along the
dim sheet in the wake of the disap-
pearing forms of Uuiz Uies and the
woman.

lnstilc there were some few who
te console Kendric, thinking

that te any man the less of ten thousand
dollars must be a considerable blew .

His answer was a clap en th" back
ami a laughing demand te knew what
thev were driving nt and what they
took him for, anyway? These who
knew him best squandered no sympathy
where they knew none was needed. Te
the discerning, though they had nevci
known another man who wen or le- -t

with equal gusto in the game, wdie when
lie met tnrtune or misfortune treated
the-- e two lmposteis just the same,",
II in Kendiie was exactly what be ap-
peared te be. a deil-may-cn- sort of
tellew. ,she had infinite faith in his
tomorrow and who had neier learned
te love money .

Kendric was relieved when, half an
hour later. Twisty llnrlew cuiue hnck.
ieuiirn s iiienib whs iiu.Mvruus irem
the sheer joy of being among friends
and once mete as geed as .n home
soil.

He went up and down among them,
with his Dockets turned wreiiffsi.li (.ut
ami Hanging eloquently . swapping yarns.
uniting recitals of wild doings, making
a man here and there join him in one
of the old songs, singing mightily him-
self. He had just given a brief sketch
of the manner in which he had acquired
his latest stnke; hew down m Mexico
he had done s with a man whom
lie did net tru-t- . Hence Keudilck had
insisted en having the whel.' thing in
geed old l". S. money nnd then had
lidlen like the devil bentiny tnn bark
te keep ahead of the hall'-ile.e- ii ragged
e who. he was sure, hud
been started en his trail.

"And new that I'm rid of it," he
mid, "I can gel a geed night's sleep!
Who vvautH te l)f n mlllieunire any
"aA''"

lie- - saw tlini iiuiugii jwrimv tiiiu iii.ru
,,ir fiuiimniM of liN fciitur.-s- . tlicre

vvim s, fivrrlsh (tlfnii. in Lis r.v.s
Ami. furtlier, that with risiuu impii - i....,... l(n,.r.M trna nltlnir fnr lli ...

KiTiilrlck rallcl te In... "l...nl..T up
nml kIvc us a ruikI hM ilrrp-sc- a clmn- -

tc:
TwUtv nercl win re-- lie wmf, ejlm;

liim curiously.
"I want te talk te you. Jim." Iu

sniil. Ill" voie', like his leek, telil of
ecii nii'iil r.'pri'S"il.

"It si'tirl. rrteiti'il Keinlr.rk. "anil
i.lk Mill kei'ii A ulzit ,( liis wns

mum for eili.-- tliitis tluiii rr ivvc,
...hi feels ilke j.m Mini me ie Mt I,, nl
' rerni'i' with lone fines. Mrlk. Up tlir

"iliant.'.v
"You're b.ispil, fanl Harlow

sharply. "eti ve unci your HUik and
you've shot our wail. Come nlmu;
with me. Yeu knew what shore I'm
heailiti' te. Yeu knew I've jf.it my
hooks In that old tub down te Sim

"There'n a craft in Sun Ueivje,"

impreviHPil Kendriek liichtly.

"With no earge In her held
And old Twisj Harlow's leased her

Ter te fill her up with jjeld.
Ami he'd go ft biiccaneerln'. privateer-in- ',

wildly hteerin'
Ver the benches where the s.m sIiIiuti

en whel.' banks of binIn'
pearls "

Hut bib rhythm wa getting away fieni
him ..nil hi" .'hymen petered out and he

topped, laiiKliltu: while nreund hln.
men clamored for mere

"Oh, the.-e'l- l be a tale te tell when
Twisty ksIIh back," he ceaceded. "Hut
until he's under way there's no tab'

A Tale of Adventure
BY QUIEN SABE Who Knows?)

Corvrleht, ,92. tu Chartts Serlbncr's Eons

tell, nnd se w lint's the use of talk?
song's better; walk her up, Twisty,
tnntc."

llarlew'a impatience flared out Inte
irritation.

"What's the sense of this monkey
business?" he demnnded. "I'm off te

Diege by moeurlsc. If you nln't
with me, you ain't, dust say se, can't
you?"

"A song first, Twisty?" countered
Kendriek.

"Will you come listen te rac then?"
asked Harlow. "Werd of honor?"

It was plain that he was In dead
earnest and Kcndrlc cried, "Yes,"
quite heartily. Then Harlow, putting

with Kcndrlc's mood since there was
ether way thnt eue might de for a

willful, spoiled child ever which he had

steady penetrating

obtain pictures through
America,

theatre
pictures through Stanley

authority el ilie red. allowed him-
self te lie dragged le I he middle of the
loom standing side by side,
the two men lifted their nvelces te the
swing and puNe of "The Flying FNi
(.'atelier." through all hut interminable
terses, the men about them kept
enthusiastic time liy Humping heavily
with their thick beets. At the end
Kendric put his arm about the shoul-
ders if his shorter companion, In
leekMep they went out. Tl.e party was
ever.

"What's cm your mind. Seafarer?"
nsked Kendric when they weie outside.

"I.eiM, mestiy ." said Ha. low. "Hut
fust, while I think of it. Uuiz Uies'
wife wants a word with you."

"What tibeut''" Kendiie .lpened his
eyes. And, before Harlow answered.
"Yeu saw her then?"

"I went up te the hotel. Tried te get
loon.. Shu saw me and sent for you.

She didn't say what for."
"Well. I'll net go." Kendric told

him. "New spin your nbeut your
loot "

lie leaned against a lamp while
Twisty Harlow, upright and eager, -- aid
his say. A tale it was in which
the reciter was lavish with pearls and
alii geld. It appealed that one had
but te sail down the i naM of Lewer
California, up ml lli sulf and get

i'iieTni'i.i-- i
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nfcherc upon n certain strip of sandy
beach In the shadows of the cliffs.

"And I tell you I've already get
the hull off San Diege thnt will take
us there," maintained .Harlow. "All
I'm short of Is you te stnnd your share
of the hell we'll raise and te chip In
with what cefn you "can scrape. If
you hadn't' been n damn feel with that
ten thousand," lie added bitterly.

"Spilled milk. Ferget it. It came
out of Mexico and It gees back where It
belongs, I3ut If you're counting en mc
for such amount ns that, you're up
a tree. I'm Oat."

"We'll go just the tcame If you can't
raise n bean," said llnrlew positively.
"Hut If you can dig anything, for Ged's
sake Jlvcly. Wc want te get
there before homebody else docs. And

I was hop!..' you'd ncress fei
g.ub and some guns and odds and ends."

"I've get a few oil shares," snid
Kendric. "If they're roosting nreund
par they're geed for twenty-fiv- e bun-
dled."

Harlow brightened.
"We'll knock 'cm down in San Diege

if we only get two-fifty- he
considering the eale as geed as

made. "And we'll de the best wc can
en what we get."

Net yet had Kendric ngteed te go ad
venturing with Twisty Harlow. Hut in
bin seuld lie knew that he would go,
and se did Harlow. There was nothing
te held him here; from elsewhere the
voice which seldom grew quiet was
singing in his ears. 4 He knew,, some-
thing of the gulf into which Harlow
meant te lend him. and of thnt defiant,
legend-Infeste- d .strip of little-know- n

laud which lay in a seven hundred mile
'trip along its edge: he knew thnt If n
man nothing else he would stnnd
his chance of finding life lunnlng large.
It wa- - the last frontier nnd at, such it
had the singing voice.

"You'll go?" s.ud Harlow.
Hut first Kendric asked his few ques- -

Ileitis,. W hen he had answers te the last
of them his emu eyes were shining.
inn i ma ui. inuc.es in tusi uuu ucn
snared; he was going headlong into the

I'l.OTOl'UWS
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UltlM tin liml nlrjtnil. mM . ...
that nt the end of lit he 2have filled hln pockets tlwThrt
weiildhnve drunk of the life t,alsatisfied. It uns long since he hMsmellcd the sen, had known oceanrise and sunset', had gene te sleep withh s bunk awnjing and the water Ian.ping. Se when again Harlow fe
"You'll come?" Kemlrlc'a hand Tt
uiii iu up grinned ey way of signlni(enlrnet, and his ivoice rang outettsly. "Put her there, old ma e fewith you. blew high, blew lOVV, '

Fer u few lnlmiiee tt,,. nlnn,,.j
Then Harlow hurried off te
few arrangements were nn.... . .''
fprc they could be In the saddle nnii

ii

riding toward a railroad.tnennt ti nut .. A. .1 - . .steitri"' "" "i mrtp Hours'since he realized that even hla
S

hard
opt,

body net continue indefinitely The had 'been driving It Here ofThere was nothing te be done just
that Harlow could net de; before

new
ttV,

saddled horses could be brought for himhe could have time for what restneeded. np

The thought of bed was pleasant
he wnllted en. for no realized thnt he

a

waN tired In every muscle of his bedrThe street wns deserted saving the fig
..iv ui u v iic saw coming towardhim. he was turning a corner theboy's voice accosted him.

"Sener Kendric," came the call"Un momente."
Kcndrlc waited. The boy. a half-bree- d

in ragged clothes, came close andpeered Inte his face. Then, having
made sure, he whipped out a Brasllpnrccl from under his tern coat.

"Para usted." he annennre,!
Kendric took it, wondering.
"What Is ?" he asked. "Wli sentIt?"
But the boy was slouching en down

the street. Kendric called sharp) v : the
boy hastened his pace. And when' Kcn-
drlc stnrted nfter him the ragninuffln
broke Inte n run and disnppeared down'
an alley wny. Kendric gave him tip
nnd came back le the street, tearing
off the outer vvinp of the package under
a street lamp. In his hand was a
shenf of bank notes which he readily
rocegnircd ns the very ones he had juii
new lest nt dice, together with a slip
of note paper on which were a few
finely penned lines. He held them tip
te the light In an amazement which
sought nn explanation. The words were
tn and snld briefly:

"Te Sener ,Ttm Kendric because
under his lnugh he looked sad when he
lest. Frem one who does net play at
anv game with faint hearts."

His fac" flushed het r.s he read; an-

grily his big hand crumpled mes-ag- e anil
bnnk notes together. He glanced down
the empty t l ; then forgetful of
and rest, his anger l Ising, he strode
swiftly off toward the hotel, muttering
under Ms breath. The hetelkeepcr he
found alone In the little room which
served him as office nnd bed chamber

"I wnnt te see Mrs. Uies" said
Kendric curtly.

"You'd be meaning the Mexican
lndy? Name of t'asteltuar." lie drew
his soiled, inky guest book toward him,
"Zeraldit C'estelinar."

"I suppose se," answered Kendric.
"Where is she?"

"Your name would be Kendric?"
persisted the hotelkeeper. And nt

diert "Yes," . p tinted down
the hall. "Third doer, left side. Sbe'l
expecting you."

Had Kendric paused te speculate ever
the Implication of the man's words lie

would inpvitnblv have understood the
trick Uuiz Hles's companion lind played
en him. Hut he waa never given te
stepping for reflection when he started
for n definite genl nnd furthermore just'
new his wrath wns consuming him. He
went furiously down the hall and
struck nt the doer ns though It were
a man who hnd stirred his anger by

standing in his path. "Come in," in-

vited a woman's voice in Spanish, the
Inflection distinctly that of old Mexico,
In lie went.

liefeie him steed an old woman, her
face a tangle of deep wrinkles, her
hall' spotted wltli wlilte. Her eyes small
and black and keen. He looked nt her
n surprise

Te be continued Tomorrow
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